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New Teachers are Familiar Faces
Miramonte has been blessed with two fantastic teachers.
Although in many ways they differ from each other, they share
one interesting bond. Both Nel Nomi Rittenbach and Kaitlyn
Richmond are alumni of Miramonte!
Mrs. Rittenbach, our new 2nd grade teacher,
has been teaching for 32 years, twenty-nine of
which were at HMA Ka Lama Iki Elementary
School, where she taught 2nd grade for
twenty-eight years. She is well-known for
setting high standards for the children and
Rod & Nel Rittenbach
effectively helping them achieve. When this
master teacher graduated from Miramonte,
her mother, Helen Nomi, was a Miramonte
teacher as well.
Ms. Richmond, our new 5th grade teacher,
also is another one of Miramonte’s success
stories. She just graduated at the top of her
class in education from Pacific Union
Kaitlyn Richmond
College, where she earned many accolades
from her professors and the State of
California, that gave her all perfect scores on her teaching - the
first from PUC to earn that honor.
With these two high quality educators joining the outstanding
faculty, Miramonte just keeps getting better each year!

Week of Prayer is a Strength Here
Each fall and spring, Miramonte hosts a special week of
worship, with guest speakers who lead our students to a deeper
relationship with Jesus Christ. Last year, children were drawn
by the ministry of Pastor Filipe Ferreira (fall) and Chaplain Tim
Mitchell and MVA students (spring). Many hearts were
recommitted in their walk with God. This year we are fortunate
to have Mark Ishikawa lead out in the fall and Pastor Kevin
Bowen and MBA students bless us in the spring. Please keep
these very special events in your prayers.

Mission Statement gives Focus
Our new Mission Statement reads: “Miramonte
Christian School provides a Christ-centered, whole
child education by building upon the strengths of
our diverse cultures, learning styles, and spiritual
backgrounds to create compassionate citizens,
discerning leaders, and purpose-empowered
individuals.” The board, administration, staff,
Victor stands for Jesus in baptism while his
pastors, and parents will work together so that
brother David awaits his turn. Last year’s
our students reflect Jesus Christ with
school activities played a part in the boys’
decision to live for Christ.
compassionate acts of service in our community,
by becoming leaders in academics through
learning higher order thinking skills, competent problem solving and
information analysis, as well as critical thinking, and by discovering their
purpose to impact this world.

Donations Make a Difference in Summer Upgrades
Thanks to the hard work of Home & School,
parents, students, staff, board, and donors, we
now have new carpeting in the 6th, 7th, and 8th
grade classrooms. Those funds also provided
mulch in the playground area and much needed
upgrades to technology for the upcoming year.
Besides that, the class of 2016 paid for and
installed a GagaBall court for the students to
enjoy. Each donation is a perennial blessing!

2016 Grads build the Gaga Ball Court.

The Principal’s Window
with Rick Maloon

Our secret strength. Every institution has one - something that gives a
team that extra edge, that makes them stand out from the rest. What
does Miramonte have that makes the educational experience so much
better? Our volunteers - people who give their time and talents, who
give themselves in so many ways: chaperones, hot
lunch cooks, the Olweus program, the Book Fair, our
library, woodworking class, teacher aids, read to the
children, the Fall Festival, technology support,
coaches, people who bring goodies for the teachers,
Walk-a-Thon helpers, Home & School participants.
The list literally goes on and on. We invite you to
come make a difference; by blessing the children,
you bless yourself.

Miramonte School Mission:
Miramonte Christian School provides a Christcentered, whole child educaton by building upon the strengths of our diverse
cultures, learning styles, and spiritual backgrounds to create compassionate
citizens, discerning leaders, and purpose-empowered individuals.
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